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EDUCATIONAL DAY IN ALAMANCEAMENDMENT REJECT SALES TAXLIST OF DEAD AND MISSING

IN AIRSHIP DISASTER IN OF SERVICE TO

MEET IN CHARLOTTEVALIDIS DECLARED BONUSPLAN

MORSE, THREE SONS AND
EIGHT OTHERS INDICTED.

Washington. Charles W. Morse,
New York shipbuilder, his three
sons, Ervin, Benjamin and Harry
Morse, and eight others alleged to
have been associated with him in
connection with war-tim- e shipping
contracts, were indicted by the
federal grand Jury on charges of
'conspiracy to defraud'' the United
States and the Emergency Fleet
jorporatton.

Those indicted In addition to
Morse and his sons were: Colin
H. Livingstone, George. M. Bur-

den, Nehemial H. Campbell, W. W.

Scott, Ruper M. Murch, Thtlip
Reinhardt, Leonard D. Christie,
Robert O. White.

Washington. An official list of

the survivors, dead and missing In

the Roma disaster was received
from Langloy Held by the army
air service. The addresses, how-

ever, in most cases were unavail-

able. The list follows:
Identified dead: First Lleuton-an- t

William E. Riley, of 526 East
Eighty-sixt- h street, New York.

Missing: Maj. John G. Thornoll,
MaJ. Walter W. Vantsmeler, ('apt.
Dale Mabry, Capt. George D.

Watts, Capt. Allen P. McFarland,

Captain Burschmldt, First Lieut. C.

Burns. First Lieut. J, It. Hall, First
Lieut.' Clifford E. Smythe. First

Lieut. Wallace C. Cummlngs, First

Lieut. Ambrose V. Clinton, First

Lieut. Harold Iline, Master Ser-

geant McNally, Master Sergeant
Murray, Master Sergeant Corby,

Sergeant Harris, Sergeant Hilllard,

Sergeant Beal. Sergeant Yarhor-ough- ,

Sergeant Ryan, Sergeant
Huffman, Sergeant Sclmmncker,

Sergeant Holmes, Sergennt Hever-on-,

Private Kingston, Private

Blakeley. Private Thompson, Pri-

vate Hill.

3 ALTERATIONS IN PROPOSAL;

jTO INSURE DELIVERY OF FER- -

TILIZERS AT EIGHT PER

CENT PROFIT.

Proposal Greatly Improved In View cf

Some; others Want Lease Cut
j

to Fifty Year.

U'uwhinptiin Threp nltprnflnns in
. .

'
. " "" " "7

tno proposal maue uy nenry roru
tor lease and purchase of the gov- -

emmenf nitrate and power projects
at Muscle Shoals. Ala., have been

to l,y lJt,rolt manufactur-- ,

,.r savJ '

(ni a deflnlu, RUari,nt(ie t0 produce
fertilizer in their finished form at a

Sv an,lual minimum tonnage.

M LEAN AT NEW ORLEANS

DISCUSSES FINANCIAL PHASE

OF THE COTTON GROWING

PROBLEM.

O. Everett of North Carolina Mad

Chairman of Conference on

Cotton Problems.

New Orleans A defense of the fu- -

cures contract in dealing with cotton
was voiced by Col. Henry O. Hester,
for 51 years secretary of the New Or -

leans cotton exchange, In an address
before the commissioners appointed
by the various governors of the cotton
states who began here a study of the
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PREMIERS LLOYD GEORGE AND

POINCARE AGREE TO POST-PON- E

CONFERENCE.

IN F00R-HOU- H CONVERSATION

Reach Full Understanding Regarding
the General Lines of the Franco-Britis- h

Treaty.

Boulogne, France. Agreement to

the postponement of the Genoa eco-

nomic conference until April 10 was

reached by I'remier Tuincare and

France and Prime Minister Lloyd

George of Great Britain at their con-

ference here. The conference orig-

inally was called to meet Maruh 8.

Mr. Lloyd George said after the

conference there would be no neces-

sity for a further discussion of the
Franco-Britis- pact us both parties
were entirely agreed as to all its es- -

sf.minls and that the pact would be

ready for signature In a few days.
ThB W() 1)rpmlori, ty their meeting

hr,lk ..... ,i.1(it0 k into which a brief

trjnI of inK.r;in.,. discussion after the
o(1 diplomatic style appeared to have

tlu.m ,1Ul.gtion(, concerning the

during which they reached a full un-- !

. .. , .i. ...
not only us io u- -

tlons under which the Genoa gather- -

ine should be held and postpone- -

uw'
men Anr, o ,t regard- -

g t e Franco- -

British pIol

There Is nothing further to be dis- -

cussed about he p t

irui h' nit m nil' i

f p.iln, i r. "V. itr in r'rtci
'r..,..n n ..it ti. essential noints.

and the document will be ready for

signature in a few days.'1

The question as to whether dis-

armament would be discussed at Ge-

noa was not mentioned. I loth parties
expressed great satisfaction at the re-

sults of their talk, l'rwnler Poincare
left for Paris and Mr, Lloyd (lirge
motored off on his return journey
about the same time.

The official communique Issued af
ter the conference read

"Messrs. Poincare and Lloyd George

problems anecting me couon iduus- -

t!(noa t(inf nit'ine. This was aciom-try- .

nlisheil in a four hour conversation
"We must remember that cotton Is

. ..... . i.me most uqum assei Known iu u.u
world's trade and through futures,
every minute of the day and night,
from one end of the year to the other,
cotton may be purchased,'' declared
Mr. Hester. He deplored the fact
that laws have been suggested to con-

gress whereby the New York and
New Orleans cotton exchanges may
be regulated as to their dealings in
futures. He warned the s

present at the conference that, while
It might He in the power of the gov-

ernment to regulate the New York
and New Orleans exchanges, Havre.

Liverpool and other foreign exchanges
could not be regulated.

"You are here to d.nlse a system
of education for both white and col-

ored that will teach them to properly
grow cotton of high grades," said Col-

onel Hester. "Your aim should be to
do away with trash or unpiiniahle
cotton. You will also have to devise
some method whereby the public can
he enlightened and enlist the aid
the national and state governments
to get us out of the mud."

Angus W. McLean, nu nil

war finance corporation and former;
assistant secretary of the treasury.
o ...ilouo. a frnm Vnrth firolin.1. fol- -

Two, to capitalize the operating promem or tinance wouiu none useii.

capacity which is to be created fori Postponement is opposed, however,
the purpose of supervising the Muscle by a big majority of the committee
Shoals operations. and also by many members of the

Three, to revise the language of house. Chairman Fordney reiterated
the farmers' clause In order that a bonus bill would be passed at
to Insure the delivery of fertilizers this session and other committeemen
from the producing plant to the con-- ' expressed the same view,

sinners at a profit not exceeding eight Some supporters of a sales tax ex-p-

cent based on the cost of manu-- pressed the view that President Hard-fac- t

take hand in theu re. ICR might ngnln a

...met In a four-hou- r talk, during which
.I.,.., v., n, it, ...4 In n n,j( ...,r,l-,- l ul,llH."'"

Mr. Ford's approval of these modi-- ,

flcations was announced by W. R.

Mayo, chief engineer of the Ford com- -

pany, upon his return from Detroit
'...I. t . . . A nAnfn. u-- U , Ywt ria.e ....u.

II1U I1UIHL Ulrci . t

Formal announcement to the house
military committee members who are
investigating the offer in congress will

'be made by Mr. Mayo.
While the three alterations were re-- 1

it imuiufl HI uu.c.iio, aiuvM-'iru- a

larly relating to Genoa. j

rights of the League of Nations, or on
lowed Secretary Hester with a brief

the treaties signed s nee the peaceaddress In which he discussed the
or the rights of the allies In

phase of the cotton growing
..M.im .reparations.

Big Event Will Be Held In Graham

Early In April, According to

the Program.

Burlington. The program for the
annual educational day- - In Alamance

county has been announced by the

central committee that wu appoint-

ed several weeks ago to make the

preparations for the annual occasion,
The big event will be hld at Graham
on Friday, April 7, The program for

the day Includes a parade at 10:30 a.

m to be participated In by all rural
and city schools of the county, fol-

lowed hv the address of the day,
which will be delivered by Miss Eliza-

beth Kelly, of Raleigh, who is affili-

ated with the state department of edu-

cation, and of the
North Carolina Teaetier' assembly,
In the afternoon various contests will
be held and prizes awarded to the
winners. These annual gatherings
are participated In by practically all
rural and city schorls In the county,
and the attendance Is usually largo,
the occasion bringing together not

only pupils of the various schools ln

the county, but schojl committeemen,
patrons and friends of the schools.

Col. Lamb Dies In Rocky Mount.
Raleigh. Col. WIHon Gray Lamb,

Sr., chairman of tbi state board ol

elections, thrice a delegate to na-

tional democratic conventions, and
president of the North Carolina soci-

ety of the Cincinnati, died at Park-
view hospital, ln Rocky Mount. He
had been 111 for a month, and his con-

dition had been serious for the last
ten days. Member of his family were
at his bedside when tha end came.

Colonel Lamb was 82 years of age
and had long been a prominent figure
In the public life of the Btata. Be-

sides his Interest In public affairs and
his connections with the Society ol

the Cincinnati, he was active in Ma-

sonic affairs, a leading member ol

the Episcopal church and prominent
among Confederate veterans.

Surviving him are John C. Lamb,
Wilson G. Lamb, Jr., Luke Lamb, Mrs.
Fred F. Bullock, Miss Mayo Lamb,
Mrs. C. H. C. Mills and Miss Annie
Station Lamb.

Railway Development Goes Forward.
Asheville. Construction of a scenic

highway from Black Mountain to the
top of Mt. Mitchell, highest peak east
of the Mississippi, will go forward
without further delay, It was an-

nounced, following the receipt of news
that the supreme court had upheld
Judge Brock's decision In dissolving
the Injunction of the Mountain Retreat
association.

Mine Ballast for Highways.
Spencer. Contractors have erected

tents to accommodate 500 luhoreVs on

the Davidson side of the Yadkin river
near Spencer, the men to be used In

mining ballast for the construction of

a stretch of the National highway be-

tween Spencer and Lexington. The
ten mile section o? the road is now
under construction. Tt is said the la-

borers bnve been secured from. South
Carolina at $1.50 per day and that it
will take perhaps a year to dig the
ballast and build the road.

Inspect Hickory Troop.
Hickory. Inspection of Hickory

cavalry troop here by Adjutant Gen-

eral Metis, Major Williams, of Ashe-

ville, and Capt. T. C. Guthrie, Jr., oi

Charlotte, brought out a full attend-
ance of Capt Walter C. Taylor's Black
Horse cavalry and drew from the vis-

iting military men words of highest
praise. Captain Tlllett, talking to a
newspaper representative, said he be-

lieved this was the best outfit In the
state. The horses matrh perfectly,
the men are well drilled, most of them
being former soldiers, and the exer-

cises given for the benefit of Adjutant
General Metts were carried out with
precision.

Begin Work on New Railroad.
Taylorsvllle. Actue.l work on the

railroad to Rocky Face mountain is to
begin. The contract for the grading
has been let to W. E. Graham of Mt.

Ulla, N. C. The approximate cost of

building this road will be $50,000. ,
A portion of stock, remaining un-

sold, will be subscribed to by citizens
of this county, ln pledging their sup-

port to this new enterprise for Alex-

ander county.

Hard Surface Roid for Catawba.
Hickory. A big steam shovel, work-

ing four miles west of Hickory, Is cut-

ting j.way on the Central highway
route, and dozens of teams are hauling
dirt, straightening the roadway and
eliminating grades preparatory to
building the first hard-surfac- e road In
Catawba county.

The old highway, which was dis-

carded when the modern sand-cla-

road was built several years ago, Is be-

ing prepared for concrete. The high-
way will be made as Btralght as pos-
sible.

8elm Authorize Bond Issue.
Selma. The town commissioner

passed an ordinance authorising a bond
Issue of $30,000 for the purpo of pav-

ing the business section of the town
and improving the sidewalks. All pre-

liminary arrangements hare been
mlde and the actual work" of paving
will begin as soon as the bonds are
disposed of. The paring will be done
under the engineering supervision ot
W. W. Piatt, of Durham, who had the
contract for engineering the Installa-
tion of the ewer system, which was

recently completed.

Will Asclst In Writing Biography.
Henderson. Preston Davie, of N

York, who Is a descendant of William
Richardson Davie, former governor of
North Carolina and founder ot the
State University. Aim recently se--,

cured the services of Miss Lena Mcf

Murray, of thl city, to assist him'Awriting a biography of Governor
vie. While engaged In newspaper
work: In Union county some rears vgb.
Miss McMurray wrote a series of hlHl
torical articles for different newspA
per In the Carolina and also sketches
on the life of General Davie.

garded by some committee members school work. The action of the con-a- s

greatly Improving the form of the ference was on a resolution which, It

proposal and adding to Its value as had been explained, would place the
they view It from the government's associations under the moral

ether member said It tlon of striving to have this educa-woul-

have been more acceptable If tlonal standard set up In their states
Mr. Ford had also aereed to a reduc-;an(- j universities.
tion In the lease clause from 100 to j

50 years as suggested by Secretary' 8tate Must produce Witnesses.
Weeks when he testified before the: Hamilton, Ont. Unless North Car- -

A'OMAN'3 SUFFRAGE IS UPHELD

BY THE UNITED STATES

SUPREME COURT.

UPHOLDS THE STATE COURT

Test Case Came From the State of

Maryland Justice Brandies Ren-

der Unanimous Decision.

Washington. The constitutionality
tt the woman's suffrage, or 19th,
amendment was sustained by the su-

preme court in a unanimous decision
rendered by Justice Brandeis.

The challenge cume from the state
of Maryland where Oscar Leser and
others sought to prevent the registra-
tion of two women as qualified voters
in Baltimore. Leser and his asso-
ciates contended that the constitu-
tion of Maryland limited suffrage to
men; that the legislature of Maryland
had refused to ratify the woman's
suffrage amendment, and that the
amendment had not become a part of
the federal constitution. The Mary-
land state courts sustained the
amendment.

The contention that an amendment
to the federal constitution relating to
additions to the electorate cannot be
made without the consent of the state,
the court disposed of by reference to
the 15th, or equal suffrage, amend-

ment, declaring that "one cannot be
valid and the other Invalid.1' It point-
ed out that the validity of the 15th
amendment had been recognized for
half a century.

The suggestion that several of the
36 states which ratified the IStli
amendment had provisions in their
state constitutions which prohibited
the legislatures from ratifying, could
not be entertained, the court stated,
because the state legislatures derived
their power In such matters from the
federal constitution, which "trans
cends any limitations sought to be

imposed by the people of a state."
The remaining objection that the

ratifying resolutions of Tennessee and
West Virginia were inoperative, be
cause adopted in violation of the leg-

islative procedure In those states, may
have been rendered "Immaterial," the
court declared, by the subsequent rat-

ification of the amendment by Connec-

ticut and Vermont. The contention
was disposed of, however, on a broad-

er ground, the court suited, adding
that the secretary of state having is-

sued a proclamation of the ratifica-

tion of the amendment by the legis-

latures of 36 states, the amendment
to all Intents and purposes had be-

come a part of the constitution. As

Tennessee and West Virginia had pow-

er to ratify, and had officially notified

the secretary of state that they had
done so, their action was binding
upon the secretary, and upon being
certified by that official had become

conclusive upon the courts.

Negligence Caused Hotel Fire.
Richmond, Va. "Evidence of gross

negligence, incompetence and a want
. of proper regard for the safety und

lives of both guests and employes." Is

the finding of the special grand jury,
after an Investigation into the Lex-

ington hotel fire disaster, which on

February 7 took a toll of 12 lives ami

sent many persons pitifully injured
to hospitals, as submitted to Judge
D. C. Richardson, of Hustings court.

No criminal violation of the law was

found by the jury, it reported. The

following significant statements used.

"The hotel register is headed 'The
New Lexington Hotel,' a delusion and

a snare, often used to catch trade and

fool the unwary traveler. A cont of

paint or a little wall paper does not
make a new hotel out of an old shack,
and tends to extend the use of such

hotels long years after they should be

demolished. Such naming is false
and should be prevented by law."

Ingersoll Property to be Sold.
'

New York. Creditors of Robert H.

Ingersoll & Bros., bankrupt makers of

"the dollar watch," authorized the

trustees to sell the company at pub-

lic sale April 10 unless an offer of at
least $1,600,000 Is received.

Noisy Welcome for German Liner.
New York. Hoboken's waterfront

took on a holiday aspect on the ar-

rival of the North German Lloyd pas-

senger liner Seydlltz, the first of that

company's Teasels to resume trans-Atlanti- c

service to thle port since Au-

gust, 1914. The liner was accompa-

nied from quarantine to her pier by a

tug bearing a reception committee of

several hundred persons.
The liner brought 117 passengers

and flew the black, white and red of

the German merchant marine of pre-

war days.

Honors Memory of Late Member.
Washington The house held memo-

rial lervlces for two of Its members
who died during the last year Wil-

liam E. Mason, representative at large
from Illinoi, and Samuel M. Taylor
of the Sixth Arkansas district.

Representative Charles W. Taylor,
a son of the late representative, who

was elected to fill the unexpired term,

presided over the exercises In mem-

ory of hi father. Representative
James R. Mann of Illinois presided

during delivery of speeches eulogizing
Mr. Mason.

Put on More Worker.
'

Yoangstown. Several hundreds of

the thousands of Idle steel worker

ben went back to work with Increas-

ed operation in the teel mill of this

district. The Trumbull Steel com-pan- y

of Warren resumed operation
on a 100 per cent basl. the first mill

In this district to reach capacity since

the depression began. Open hearth

Bteel production reached more than
two-thir- of capacity with the Car-

negie Bteel company, a corporation
Want, operating 14 of ita IB furnaces.

COMPENSATION BILL WITHOUT

ANY PROVISION TO RAISE

FUND.

PRESIDENT MIGHT TIKE HAND

Proponents and Opponent of Sales

Tax Surprised by Committee

Vote, 7 to 2.

Washington. Rejecting 7 to 2. a

proposition to pay the soldiers' bonus

by means of a sales tax, the special
of republican members

of the house ways and means com-

mittee was understood to have gone
on record, 5 to 4, In favor of report-

ing out an adjust compensation bill

without any provision for raining the
revenue.

The subcommittee reported to the
entire majority membership of the

later In the day, but a de- -

Islon was deferred, adjournment be

ing taken so as to give committeemen
time to study the whole matter. Some
0f those professing to have sounded
sentiment nmong the majority mem-

bers were of the opinion that unless
there were unforeseen developments
the action of the prob-

ably would bo ratified.
Aside from the ballots on the sales

tax and a bill without a revenue pro-- '

vision, there were said to have been
several other votes In the sub-corn--

mitten provision was defeated, 8 to 2.

Itnth nmnnn.nl. and ..m.onents of
"

' appeared to ,ne 81lrprlBP(1

by the vote on that proposition. Both
had been.claiming a victory with

'h seemingly expectirg a fairly
close vote.

K(,ur of , mh.commt.
tee were reported to have favored a

further postponement of bonus legis
lation In the belief that in time tne

bonus controversy.

Education for Future Lawyers.
Washington. The national confer- -

lAnnA nf BD.n,.la.lttna at Ita nlrta.rU.c ,"lllf, Btzaamil iluwiuru ,.u.i..a.ij ui.iii.i- -

mously the recommendation of the
American Bar Association that future
members of the bar be required to

Ihave at least two years college edu- -

cation In addition to their regular law

ollna 'witnesses appear before next

murder, ne win ne unconditional. re- -

jenwfli Judge Snyder declared in

KranlnK whnt he' said would be his
agt remand ln the cae.

Th3 wepk.g pnatponement was

Kranlpd at the request of the United
stntBa ., hpr. whn erninined
that the delays ln the presentation
of evidence against Bttllock, were due

to the long time necessarily taken by
the legal and diplomatic formalities
Involved.

Elopes With Stepmother.
St. John, N. B Frederic Brooks.

20, eloped with his stepmother from

Bangor, Me., to McAden, X. B.. has

bro.'gnt ms nr me onn' nB "
than twice his age. After the

elopement, they tried to return to

Ennor' but were refused admission
A Out.. V... tt.n Immlgn.to the Unite ...'"o n- -

t n authorities The bride had been

forced from her present husband.
"ill II 6 T.

Chicago Shaken by Explosion.

Chicago. A powder magazine in

the United States quarry in the south

western corner of Chicago, blew up.

shaking the whole city. It is not
known whether any one was killed.

Windows ln all parts of Chicago
were broken by the explosion, which
had mystified the entire city. A

freight train on the Belt Line Rail-

road, near Argo, was blown off the
track. The audience of an Argo mov-

ing picture theater were thrown Jnto
a panic by the sound of the blast.

Senate Committee to Inspect Shoal.
Washington. The Senate Agricul-

ture Committee was authorized, under
a resolution adopted by the Senate,
to go to Muscle Shoals, Ala., and In-

vestigate the projects there which the
Government seeks to dispose o'.

The Senate resolution by Chairman
Norrls, of the Agriculture Committee,
was amended in the Senate to in-

crease the cost of the Inquiry from
$1,000 to 12.000 and to authorize any
Senator, In addition to agricultural
committee members, to go with the
committee.

Jazz Dancing Cause Wart.
Boston. The latest indictment

against Jazs dancing is that it causes
warts on the feet. The charge wa
brought here by the Massachusetts
Chiropody Association, now in ses-
sion.
' According to experts who address-

ed the convention "the vibration of
bodies made tenae by the gripping
gusto of Jazz and thrown like trip-
hammers upon weary feet canses
myriads of minute abrasion through
which filterable vlru enters the
skin." Hence verruca, or wants.

STATE CONVENTION OF DISABLED

VETERANS WILL BE HELD

IN MARCH. - '

1 EXPECTED TO ATTEND

To Discus Hospitalization, Compensa-

tion, Vocational' Training and th
Welfare of Disabled Men.

Charlotte. One of the biggest
that Charlotte will be called

upon to entertain this year will be ln
session here on March 24 and 25 when
a large per cent of the 4,000 men In

the state who received wounds of ma-

jor or minor nature ln the World
Wrar will come here to perfect the
North Cnrollna division, of the Dis-

abled American Veterans of the World
War. It is expected that there will be
between 1,500 and 2,000 men here, An-

nouncement of the forthcoming con-

vention is mnde by E, J. Tillman, com-

mander, and W, U, Williamson, sec-

retary, o the Charlotte chapter of the
Disabled American Veterans.

The Charlotte chapter is the pioneer
of the state, and Charlotte is, there-

fore, selected by disabled veterans ot
the state as the logical place to have
the convention. Another reason Is
that many veterans are here to take
treatment in hospitals at government
expense and to receive . vocational
training.

A Charlotte man, Zebulon B. Thorn-burg- ,

a first lieutenant In the 30th di-

vision during the war and connected
with the redoubtable USth Infantry.ot
that division, will call the convention
to order here as state executive chair-

man, He wears the Military Cross f

Honor, the American Distinguish.' 1

Service Medal, the French Croix de

Guerre, Is a wearer of two gold chev-

rons as the result of two severe wounds
and has to his credit one of the mout

conspicuous records of any officer ot
the 30th (Old Hickory) Division.. He
served gallantly ln the fighting which
the 30th division went through at Voor-mozell-

Belgium; Belllcourt and Buz-nn-

France, and at other places.' He
Is endorsed by disabled veterans here
and ln many parts of the state as the

proper man for state commander of

the perfected disabled veterans'

In addition to the visitors here from
all part of the state, there will be
several national officers here for the
convention. Kalph A. Horr. of Seattle,
Washington, vice commander of the
national organization of disabled vet-

erans, will be one of them. Col. C. R.

Forbes, head of the veterans' bureau
at Washington, will be another distin-

guished visitor, and M. Bogan, director
of the Fifth district for veterans, re-

lief headquarters In Atlanta, will be.

another.
At the convention the subjects to be

discussed principally will be hospital
ization, compensation, vocational train-

ing and the welfare of disabled men.

The election of officers for the per-
fected state organization will tak

place here and delegates selected to
attend the national convention of dis-

abled veterans at San Francisco June
26-3-

The sessions of the convention will
be held ln the City Auditorium. Ar-

rangements are being made to holii a
dance on the last night of the conven-

tion and to have as guests at that
time the membership of the H.irneU
Nest Post of the American Legion.

Find It Hard to Pay Taxes.

Wilmington. An index to economic?

conditions are shown dally when an In-

creasingly large number of reputable
business men are haled before court
for failure to pay their license and spe
cial privilege taxes. Acording to the
court officials never in the history of
the city have o many been In trouble
over the matter of city license. Few

Judgment are being rendered, how-ev-

it helne the nollcy of the court

to allow the defendants to aettle and
nol pro the charge.

Klnston Man Burned to Death,
vi.,,,. rwie F. Stewart, aged

4, machine room uperlntendent of

the local plant of the Imperial Tobacco-Mirnin- .

was overcome by smoke and

burned to death when flro partially de

stroyed hi home at 219 West Lenoir
His body was found ir the

room against a door, after the fire had
been brought under control by tne ore-me-

'a inmn if hmnlns In the bath room

as a measure for preventing
.tr nines la believed to hare ei- -

ploded and ignited the house.

8ehool Election For Burlington.

Burlington. The board of aldermen

of the city ot Burlington ha ordered;

a speolal election to be held April 4,

to approre or dlsaprove the Issuance
n .rhool bond ln the um of $100,000.

A ipeclal meeting of the board wa

held recently which amenoea ne or--,

der of the board at a prevloua ninetlnc

authorising the Issuance of 75,000 in
school bonds, adding $25000 to the
original amount decided upod.

Th hnnd issue Is Intanded to pro
vide additional school buildings.

. Believed Cigarette Started Fir. '

Greensboro. Fire at the assembly

hall of the White Oak cotton mill, la
the suburb of thl cityv did damage

amountlsg to aeveral thousand dollar,
and for a while threatened the bul-nes- s

section of the mill village. It
is believed that a cigarette or maicn.
thrown away by some pectator at a,

basketball game at the hall caused the
Are. The fire wa dtacovered some

tme after the close ot the game. Vol- -,

eer firemen extinguished the
.

committee.

i"wu"
State Senator R. O. Everett, of

North Carolina, was made temporary
chairman of the conference. A com-

mittee on permanent organization
was named to present recommenda-

tions as to the permanent organiza-
tion.

This ..r,mmlltan fila1 nrikffl tfi' " "

formulate a permanent program lor
future action to be recommended to
the various states represented hv

..... . ...,i, .ho rn.
( OinmiSSHUiei n mil. lu nr. n

operation of those states not repre- -

sented In the conference.

Permanent organization was af- -

On this point, however, Mr. Mayo Frl(ay to testify against Matthew
explained that Mr. Ford still felt that '

Ruiiock, negro, who is wanted In Nor-th-

r period was too short a
n(lj j. c on a chargq of attempted

t'mtt tn It.utift, tlin flnnnolrtl Invent.! . . . ,,.t ....

fected at a meeting of the committee dent and treasurer of the Chicago d

for that purpose with the se-- , tomobile Sales company, shot his wife
lection of Ptate Senator It. O. Ever-- , probably fatally and cut his own

ett of North Carolina, as chairman throat at a hotel here, according to
and Thomas P. King, of Memphis,
Tenn , secretary.

The organization was officially
named the Cotton States commis-

sion.

Would Investigate Eligibility,
Washington. Investigation by the

senate judiciary committee Into the ship Essequlbo. from Valparlso and
i.n.Lk.. Chilean ports

"Thev agreed on the political guar- -

antees to be secured in order to pre-- ;
vent encroachments either on the

"The experts of the different pow-

ers will meet in London soon and the
Italian Government will be asked to
call the Genor conference for April 10.

"A complete understanding was
reached and two premiers carried
away with them the certainty that the
entente may confidently be expected
to produce the best results, and that
there are no difficulties of a political
character that stand in the way of the
two nations working.

Shoots Wife and Cuts Her Throat.
Miami, Fla. Edgar C. Frndy, presl- -

police. Doth are In a hospital in a
criticul condition.

Fruits From Chile In New York.

New York. One hundred tons of
peaches, melons and vegetables, the
full capacity of the ship's refrigerat
ing plant, were landed from the steam'

Tha mnvomanl of Smith Amprirnn
produce to a northern market first
attempted in experimental way last
fall, has become successful enough to
warrant its continuation, Chilean con-

sular officials announced.

Will Not Affect American Attitude.
Washington. Postponement of the

Genoa conference, It was said in offi-

cial circlet, will have little influence
on the attitude of the American gov-

ernment toward ita participation, un-

less it affords the nations of Europe
a desired oportunity to see their own
houses In order before the delegates
gather.

Entry of America to the proposed
conference is a matter contingent
more upon the agenda to be consider-
ed than upon the time or place of tha
meeting, it was said.

Landru Pay Death Penalty.
Versailles, France. Henry Desire

Landru, "Bluebeard of Oamblas,'' con-

victed of the murder of ten women
and one youth, gave his life in ex-

change for the eleven he had taken.
The triangular knife of the guillotine
fell at 6:05 o'clock, 25 minutes after
the time originally set for the execu-

tion, the delay causing many to ex-

press the erroneous opinion that Lan-

dru was making a confession. Myste-
rious until death, Landru resented
Father Lolsell' puery a to whether
be had any confession to make.

John B. Gain Oead.

Bowling Green, Ky. John B. Gaines
78. one of the oldest newspaper men
of the state, died at hi home here.
He wa editor and publisher of the
Park City Dally New of thl city
and had been a newspaper publisher
for nearly 50 year.

Wieks In Florida.
Miami, Fla. John W. Weeks, secre-

tary of war, arrived here from Wash-

ington. He expect p spend ieveral
week here recuperating fro mthe
strain of official busfnes.

v.. .it- - iu .....
mem necessary unner ine i.rupunm
contract for d nelopment for the Mus- -

cle Shoals water power facilities and
nitrate plants In the section of the:
country where they are situated.

The agreement to manufacture fin-- ,

ished fertilizers Instead of "com-

pounds." It was explained, was made
U assure the production of that y

which several committee men
bnd declared was not an obligation un-d- r

the existing language of the offer.
Mr. Mayo did not reveal the amount
of production guaranteed.

Big Cargo of Whiskey Seized.
Salem. Mass. Whiskey and gin

valued at $70,000, consisting of seven
hundred cases, were seized by federal
offieppo nnd Inrfll nnllrp In A raid On

a stranded mntorboat from Gloucester'
.. .... i...i.. . f... .t,

escaped by jumping overboard 8d
walking ashore in the mud. The cap- -

tn n n. lit wa. eAato4 .I U 11, niiu jr j ti, nan a i i u v

Threaten Greek Shipping.
Psrls The French foreign office

Informed the Greek government that.
J unless the steamer Eapolr and Its

cargo of coal, captured by a Greek tor--

pedo boat off the coast of Asia Minor,
'a fw days ago, are Immediately re-

leased, France must adopt retaliatory
measures toward the Oreek shipping.
A Havas dispatch from Athena Bays
that, in a note handed the French

numsier, un ureem ruioiihuoui i.au
agreed to release the Espolr but de-

clared It would retain the coal.

More Cotton Used.
Washington. Commerce and Indus-

try as a whole made further progress
during January, according to figures
received up to February 20 by the de-

partment of commerce.
Consumption of cotton by mill in-

creased from 511,000 bales in Decem-

ber to 526,000 bale, the report says,
while a year ago the January con-

sumption wa only 366,270 bales. Con-

sumption of silk Increased from 21,000
bales to nearly 44.000 bales In the
month, or fully 50 per cent greater
than a year ago.

Many Death From Wlthkey.
Detroit. Mich. Fourteen death

from alcoholism hare been recorded
here since January 1, according to Dr.

J. E. Burxess. coroner. This record
compare with 27 for the entire year
of 1921. So far as he was able to de
termine, the coroner stated, the
death were caused by illicit liquor.

In addition to these death, Dr. Bur-ces- s

said. Dr. John E. Clark, county
chemist, now has for analysis, stom-

achs of five person believed by the
official to have died from alcoholic
potoontng

eligibility of Senator Smoot, Republi
can, Utah, and Representative Burton,
Republican, Ohio, to serve on the al
lied debt commission, was proposed In

a resolution Introduced by Senator

Walsh, democrat, Montana. Action o

the resolution went over.

Soldier Run German Trains.
Coblenz. Branch lines of German

government railways within the occu-

pied area are being operated by sev-era- d

American engineer battalions as

part of a course of instruction of the
army railway school established some

time ago by officer of the American
force In Germany.

The train crews are made up entire-

ly of American soldiers and even the
train dispatching on the Bhort lines 1

done by members of the organization
who are taking courses ln railroad

telegraphy,

New Type ef Tomato Perfected.

State College, Pa. Professor C. Em-

ory Myers, of Penn State College Ag-

ricultural school, announced the per-

fection of three new type of tomatoes

which are expected to add to tomato

production for market purposes. Two
are new varieties resulting from cross-

breeding and the other 1 a selection.
All have been tested to yield from

eight to ten tons an acre more than

the general Pennsylvania average, It

wis announced. The average yield
of tomatoes In thl state 1 between
fire and six ton an acre.

Negroes Sought to Crucify Boy.

Winchester, Va. Police of thl city
are Investigating an alleged attempt
or two negroe to crucify Harvey
Greewalt. son of William
Oreenwalt.

Suffering Intensely from a wound
made by a nail driven through one

of hi hands, young Oreenwalt wa
hmnrht to the local Rdd Cross office
and sobbed out hi story. He said!

that the two negroe attacked hint ln j

the freight yard and dragged him to
the tool house and attempted to cm-- 1

eify him. V !
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